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THE CHILDREN IN THE WOOD.
A rtr, sroitv.

Corné-~ IJU( and Charles, said
.Aont ,Mar v, let us S'it beneih the
wiJe-srradiDg clin, and look at

the glorious sunset, and
I wili tell you a truer

Many miles north of
us, where the winters
are mueh longer anid

~, colder than here, lived
a poor man with hià
wvife iind children.-
Now if you had seehi
the hum~ble dwelling

-and coarse clothes of
S these chilâren, 1 dare

sav you would have
pitied them, and yet.

*let me tell you, your
piuy would have be6n

Sgreatly misplaced, for
S in spite of their poverty

they had many plea-
sures. Their dwelling
was near a vast forest,
and rare fun they had
in chasing the squ irrels,

-~--.~--'f and many pleasant ac-
~ quaintances they ma4e

amnong the birds and
woodchueks, and other
inhabitants of the for-

est, and fine time they had in gath-
*rn nt and bernies. And'there

they possesýsed a treàýure %Yhich is
wvanting in s'one fine houses 1 kinow
of, and tirit was a strong affection
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for each other. But nt the tirne of' beide the uplurned trunk of' a large
'which 1 arn nriw going to lti yoi.', -me~, liiy the ebjîdreri CInsped ini
the pleasant bunlîner and fail Irnd' each1other'szirmfi faîst nsleep. The
passed am sy. One dity iii the laîltér Ii't]O*e\g irl htîd divested herself ol'a
part of' Nuvernwr. thie mol1ieý',i-7_ putt býlier cliiiîg, %visuel site lad
rected two ci' the' chljdren, at girl et' -wrappe àrp*tndt lier youtng brotIler.
eight and il boy of six years. to go Ove' bis f'ee'sie laid drawns a large
upon ait errnnd tu the distance of bug they had takien %vitli them, aiîd
hiuif a mile. 'lheii' path led .tlirn thon placed t'iciii il) a basket, and
thrcugli t4e, elqr 1 0 wlîod, btti worn -out wv MrI colltiid hurnger hiad

soo ate îte'h~ r 0hyUcm Ii dwrî b> his side , iind fallen
bewildered. nd insiezid of' going int wlaîit %vould haive beemi lier last.
ouit into a field Fieyooid, wliere klieir slee> had slie not. beers ilus fou nd.
righit path Laîy, they cotiiiitcd to Thcy wero conveyed most tea.
plunge still deelieramurnng Ilhe trecs, derly te thoir liuîîiel wicb w'us*ev-
lintit they wcî'f qtiii1 a Iossî wh)icl et-al miles 'atîîî nd ut the' end of
direction mo take. Anid lîov difTler- a fev iveeks thcy were quite recor-
ont %Vàs the- fi'rpst now frîont the titmŽ oued froiri thie ou1ed-S OC tlis e,.plo.-
whenthey lid ilheir suiiîeî' rani- sui'e, though 1 hope tlîey did nor
ll<j îliere. The Icaves laid iov ýsoon foî'get to thank their Ileavenly
falléii fi'orn tiue tree, thi bird,; F aîhr lier% bau lwdc kindly watchcd
wvere goae, t'io sqtiî'-rt-i -and %vood- onver theni.
chuckîs weî'e housnd in ihieir w~Inter
(ùiarters, and tHie lietrts of the chil- A DELIGH TED MOTrHER*
dren wei'o ver *v î.ad * as tlîey wzin- A moUîer, %1110 WZIS iii t4dhabit
dereti on, hoping c:îch nioinnttbcey of asicing her children, beflore they
shouki coîne iipoîî the righi path, retired ut night, %vhat tliey haaë done'
and! vet. see nothing but the taIt thiat day to niokze of 1 s- happy,
ti'eee. At tngh e day ivas gone, round lieu' youîîg twvin daughters
and tic chiidren p.selthe long sulent. One spoke ii odestlv ol'deeds
cold night in the wide l'crest, nIone, and dispositionis fcursded Pn Ille gol-
but flot forgoiteri by Hl i who hieau's den truie, " Do uhîto otiiers as ye-
ýhe cry evesi oI' thi yoiing raven. %vould they should do uiei you."--
The'papents were greaîly ahi unîed St ill these litile briglit faces were
atlhé prolongeil absence of the chul- boiwed dowît% hi serious silence. Thue
dren. Search w;us tinade as C'ar as question was vepeated.
pra'clicable, aînd at ihe f.i'st dawn of "I C.a remenuber nothilig.good
the next taorniii, Ille 1ther acconi- stil ttiis day, deîîr rnoiliîr ; otily, one
Ila.nict by a ntiamber of menf, ciii- or' my sebiuolttiates vous hiappy, be-
inenced a vigaroti' serrch, but the cause t~ehad gaiined the head ci'
day worc i% a' *av and niiglit caine out, the class, and I snui!ed on lier and
anti sill tiîc%' %verc ni tgn.The rau to kis lier ; sa site said 1 wa1'
nèex inorniig it %vas rc-ný,%cd, and gond. *This is aill dear triothier."
ktHll 110 trace ci' tlwm waîi seeln, un- 'l'lie eHier spolie si iii more tirnid-
fil just at the close of die u:y the ]y : ' A little girl who :-at wifli ine
îather hîcard the notes oC a lî,rii, i lie on tie bench at schuool, had lost r.
signal agî'eed cin ini e- tliey veî'e little brother. I s(twv tli:îî wvhile site
found. lie hîstqrnicd i. the spot studied lier lessn, slie hid lier face
wlîeuce the Emund proceplcil, wvitl iii lier bouk îuîd wept. 1 felt sorry
a traon'ing heart, îlot il irintr tt andi laid nuw face on tlîe same book,
h2ope they çvere alive, and. tlître, ani] wept ivitli ber. T lienî $he look-



,_ p "hd was Èormforted, and put
lier arms around my neck ;'but 1
41o flot knoiv why she said l %ad
done lier god'

41 Corne tu my arins, my d.arling!")
said the moi her; "6to rejviice witli
those tinit rejo)ive. and wvcep with
ihose 'hat weep, is to obey ourbc-
sed Redeerner."1

$IYER WARE.
--Look, rgîlen," said Rose Ve .r-

non to lier sister, ns they sat ntdin-
n*eeVith'their f'ntler, mother, und
u ncle Gilbert, " hlera are the Tower
marks on the spoons and forks that
we are usiiig.11

Rose and Ellen had, thant morn-
Ing, accompanied their parents to
à silvermitlî's shop, to make a pur,-
chase as a prosent to a young rela-
tive atbout to commence house'kccp-
iiig.

A great vnriety of splendid and
useful articles %vere brought forivard
for selection, from rîmong %vhichi
the purchansers seemed disposed to
fix on a lîandsomne tea-service, ob-
serving, lowever, that the price
somewvha't exceededl tho sum they
had iniended to dcv ote.

'Be master of the Fhop thon or-
féed to thir inspection n modemn
article, extrernelY elegant, much
in requcst, and whicli cotild be sold
at a înuch lower pict.
The articles produced wero indeed

«brilliant, tasteful, and wvel execu-
led, and excited th.e admit-iration of
il] the partv, especiallv of the
Young ladies, who pronouinced tlieoun
even superior to those bearing the
hgher price.

66e" said 'Nr. Vernon, puslh-
ing asidc the gonds laiýt esluibited,
Ilthey are very 'àrfattiful ; this lcind
of ware is brouglht to greltt jwerfec-
tion, but il ivanls the Tuwler nzr.
FEllen tund- Rose wish)ed to know %vhiat
particu[Qr mprk it was on wvieh
the ir fniher faidso grýat -a itrèss.

*Taking ùp t'e~vc lIrst 66-
lected, and whi~ he decided en
puirciasing, .Mr1t.'"Vernon showcd
.bis daugliter, onl the under part of
each article, several small stn*mp*E
--one of a lion, one of a crown,
another of certain letters, andso on.

VI.Ie, paPa*ý' said Ellen, "6you
have, no dou!it,, a good reason for
liking thiese marks ; but 1 really do
flot sec any grent. Lbcuty in thero."*

"IýAd,1" addcd Rose, -if they
%verc ever so beautifual, they are
îulaced so out oi siglit thiat no one
who did not kniow tîhey were there,
wvould thiîik of lookig for thcn."

T,'ue, iniss," . interposed thé-
gilversmith ; Il but persons who
knov the ineaning of these marks
ivili never omit to look for themn in
the goods they purchase. To givi,
you sorne idca of their importance.:
the goods in this window, aIl of
wvhicli beur the Tower mark, exceed
ia their intrinsie value, by mort-
titan a tlîousand .pounds, that of an
.Pqual quantity of the goods youjust
iuowv SO MUCIh adiircd, %vhich duiiot
bear the 'I'owcr m-ark."

- Do yoti men Io say, sir,'- atsl-
cd Bie, thalt the înark retllv
adds to Ille value of Ille thîr>gs 1'

6"The moere addition of the mark.
certainly, wvould flot mnake t/wl val-
uiable w~hich berore ivas wvorthlcs,.
But as it nevet- is applicd cxcept ,,
articles of intriinsie value, il serve>,
to attest tiýc value of the article on
which it js tbound. lvery piece oF
gold and silver plaie is required b%
law to bc tested bY duly authoriztl
persons. If, on examnatioin, jr.
should be found that an article pre-
scnted ig, in any degree, below tht-
standard of Èluritý7. Oint artièle !ý
immnediately demuflshced, and reri-
dcred vrtluelcss, e.xcPpt ns old metal.
But if it i§s approvcd, these marks
are affixed Io attesti its purity andI
v itie ; and thero théy Êtand as. u

fil
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permanent mnemorial that the lawv
lias been complied witb, and tliat
the article is standard gold or silver,
ais it purports to be. These marks
were tormerly stamped nt the Mint
Office, ini the Tower of London.-
Ilence the nanie ' Tower marks.'
But the Mint is now removed fi um
tho Tower, and the plate is marked
at the 4 'oldt-niiîh's Ilaul,' in Lon-
don, Edinburgb, Dublin, Sheffield,
und Birmingham. They are uîov
more properly called, 'Hall-

itO, then these very benutirul
things thint have net the mark are
not rêtally silver 11"

41No, miss, they are plated."1
While this conversation pnssed,

,%r. Vernon had been wvriting a
check on his banker. Ho thlen put
it int the hands of the silver-smith,
and the family pur>ued thoir walk.

At dinner time the service on the
tatble recalled te the minds of' the
young poople what hnad passed in
ilie silver-smith's shop.

Rose obsorved the marks on the
spoons and forks, und Ellen the
same on the fish-slice and cruet-
s~tand.

"6Certainly," said elrs. Vernon,
*you wiIl flot find aiiything orthat

'romplexion here without thoso
marks. There ml-y be a degreo of
prejudice in the feéeling; but 1 have
a poculiar dislike te plated things,
howvevr elegant ; though 1 have
nif objection te using china, glassz,
i vory, wood, or %vhiatever other ma-
terial of an unassumning charactor
is adapted to the purpose."

Mfr. V. We are quite agreed on
that matter. The mest homnely ar-
ticles, that really are what ilhoy
appear te ho, are, in my esterrm,
fur preferable tn the most specious
and successful imitations of some-
thing superior. 1 should net like
'iny caeoobe decelved by supposing
',w things to be more valuable tton

they are; stili iess, if we should in-
cur the suspicion cf a'wish te de-
ceivi. 1 boite we shall neyer affeçt
display or nny kind that does flot
bear flie Tower nmark of solidity.-
And ive mutst not f'orget that there
are other miattors, besides silver
goods anîd plated, in which) we are
liable te mistalke or deception."-
Extraci from one of our Sunday-
sc/ioul bos, cntihld, - IYhe Tower
Mark," Librury A., No. 122.

WHAT A SABBATH SOHOOL
CAN DO..-

téSomne twe yoairsn-ga," writees a
correspondent, " -the Sabbathi sehool
connected N-ith D.r. Puts churcht
ia St Louis, conceived the idea of
subtaining a mi>sionar-y înong the
hoatheu. Afiter [>1oper considera-
lion of the niatter, it was decided
upoi), and a nisbsionary obtained
throughi the American Board. It
wvas determined that hoe should go
out and occupy the place made va-
catit by tuie deatit ot' tho laznented
Lowrie. 'l'hie gentleman selected
is tuie 11ev. Il V Rankin.

Tite amouint ivhich tlîis Sabbatlî
schoul î'aisos for thoir missionary3~
support is $690 poî- annum, and
the mneans by wvhichi semne of the
schiolars pro)cure thoir portion may
flot hoe uninteresting, especially te
your juveuile readors. 'One little
girl, during sonie of hier loisuro
hours, mmdo up) a lot oi little sew-
ing. and gatheriug logcîther a, few
adult frieîîds of* the fthily, miade
kriown her object, and thon dispo-
sed of lier liandiwerki it auéction.
1-1er first paynient, 1 think, wa.s
$*15. One aIso raised and seld a
few (canary hirds: others, for a
stipulated ainouint per week, have
been doit g without coffee, sugar,
butter, &c. 'I'ius thoir contribu-
tiens cnst t hen .somîthing, and te
their Ileavonly Parent, are doubi-
less, deubly acceptable. Ma~y. rot



acholars, teAchems and owperinten-
dents olsewhere, '-de iikowtee ?'-
There is an immense amnount of
good that can.be done in theworld,
if there ièr but ite 'ciii. Must flot
heaven be a more blissful place t0
those who have made self-denying
effort in the cause of Christ l"

LITTLE JANE.
À littie girl %vhohad aiways been

remarlcabie for ber obedience to her
parent., rerused one morning to, go
to sehool. Her mother expressed
much surprise, and said,

"6My dear, why do you flot wish
to go! It is high tirne; the bell
bas rung, so put on your bonnet
and get ready, or I fear you will
be bou late; and you know if you
are, it ivili displease Mrs. West
very much; for she, like ail other
teachers, dislikes to bave hier schol-
ars lt.

Il1 cannot go yet."
teWhat je the matter, Jane

don't yuu feel well 'P' said ber
mother.

IlYes, mother, but 1 have this
niorning neglected to go by myself.
1 have flot thanked my heavenly
Father for the kind care lie hus ta-
ken of me the past night, neither
have 1 asked hirn 10 keep me frorn
sin during'i the day-I amn sure 1
cannot thilik of going t0 echool un.
tii i do.",

IWby, my chiid," repiied the
rnother, "&as il is getting late, per-
haps you liad better defer il until
you corne home-and when you are
going along, you can maise your
thoughts to God, and hie wii1 listen
10 you.11

" No, mole, said litile Jane,
le bis ivili flot do, for 1 once tried
it, and notbing wvent right wvith me
ail that day."

Her rnother pressed ber no long-
er, but bade bier go and implore
God's blessing to rest upon her.--

This 4.,tirul child did so, an4 was
happy and cheerful the remainder
of the dity.

May ber exampie tead others to
eeek the Lord and trust in him.

OOMMENTARY ON «THE
NINTH COMMANOMENT.
At the examination of the chul-

dren of the Windsor Infant School,
on Wednesday last, a 11111e boy was
asked to explain bis idea of 46bear-
ing faise witness againet your
neigbbour." After besitating, he
said it was Iltelling tales.". On
whicb the worthy and reverend
examiner said, "lThat is flot exactly
an answer. What do you say V"
addre.sing a littie girl who, stood
next, when she immediately re-
piied, "6It wns when nobody did
nothing, and soînebody wenl and
toid of' it."1 "lQuite right," said
the examiner, amidet irrepressibie
roars of laughter, in which be couid
flot heip joining, tbe gravity of the
whole proceeding being completoly
upset.

KEEP THE SABBATh HULY.

Tio ill-fated steamer Griffith,
wvhich was iost on Lake Erie in
June iast, ieft Buffalo on Sabbath
mnorning. We have beard of a
number of instances where persons
were saved from the horrid doatht%
tint awaited ils passengers by com-
plying with the comrnand of God.
A gentleman and bis sister., nt Mau-
niee were invited to take passage,
the captain offering tu remit the
fare. They declined, because îhey
would flot break the fourth cotn
mandment. A lady of Rochester
wished to, accompany a fniend,. but
could flot .overcorne ber scrupiet;
against breaking the Sabbatb. How
often are we reminded that the
Most Hi ghil true ta bis promise to
brnour them, that honour him.

#fflA1ý s4RQQ4 0FAfflffl.
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MI S SIONAR Y.

PEEJEE MISSION.
~Frrac of a Lettcr frDti» Re, Ja& of wbom; bave just fini8hed a srmaIl

Civert, dated Pewa, èè.-jee, June craft, of seventeen tone, ln wbhie 1
280ze, 189 seiled. I preached to their native

1 have. just returned frorn a ehort wivea and children ini the Peejoesni:Ien-
viait.to the towin on Ovalau, where guage, met those o)f them, whoi &Me
tieveral forcigners reside ; a cotmpanay members of our church, and 'prtAeWe&
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idfinEglibs in thé' foréigners. AI*,
were very attentive and kind. Thc'y
have mmany' chlisdrcn belonging Io
themnselveit,' and mnary orplîans wvhom
th., provide for, belon(ring to imone
who have visitedl 1Pcjfee. and) oilprs
who have diel: hêre. Thiv are vc'ry
industrinui', sind thoir coiidiit g110J.
Vet they need religion ; nd, lii orJer
to that, they nieed i lisitnry. As
We shall not be liliely tb be aiff in
s'upply them «'11h onv, it is dosirable
i bat someîiriiý qlitiil br doue foir
îlîem. Thieir 'Ihillrci itre grr.~iile lp,
and ual ftbGUt Poecj- ~vhileir" Pa-
ren t.,. Sonie of thons ore able to rend

a liide ; tôme of the larger- having
boran taught by Mr. Huas. Their
pnrenits are very deý.irniis that they
idhoiîlJ be euiiacd nd wvould cheer-
fîlliv contribu.e whtaî tily could for
their edî.catioii. If thruio children of
foroigners are not edticated. they will
gri>% up ilu ignorance andsinh, and
will jîîodiîce grc'nt evil ils %arionIs parts
of Fetj<'e. Siiiiiîll they be educated,
insîrtieted ln re aio nd cnav«rtcd,
thry w'otold be the mvuîîs of grrat good
in ili. %aiotl places Nviiere they re-
sie, and in i. itaun parts of Feejee
which ilhey vi2it. llJoles-a youi lelp
them, evil rebtIlts mnay bu anticipaI*d-

ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE.

BRAM PTON CURCUITr.-S. S.
TEA-MEETING.

118V- AND DîiAR Smnt,-Altlhounli
but ltle leisure- to sketch, 1 ksort-iy
wiih lively plelstire %vwiess evPry
fresh and Ch)ri.tiotn indieation 11hat

fouin the right direction. Dy the
Wise and tIse gond.' îlîejîveiijo wnd

in its happy atid develmîpilîî feaitires
le noticed to ci) increasiig extmît ils
evory section o) olr imnprA g)vl coulitr y.
Hence, la the great field of Ibeievo'tlnt
operations, appropriato- plans.i are a-
dcmpted to give *a pitwb annd imiprovitng
toucli toithe curio.,ilv, animation, and
love of te youihiful subject. Il) tie
Township of Ciiingliacoliîýy, on tho
16Gth of September la-t, ils connoxion
with the Il Harrison Ch)appl,*" they
celebrated the aimnual existt ne(, of
tlîqjr richool. Although one ypar oh),
the occaision %vas replete with inter-
est. . John Sanderson, of.,n the Gt)h
lune, (:Who, at, its organlization Coni-
sleated to 8uperintevd for a seascon,)
presided wiîlî peculiar tack and grat-
ification., They *aay ho. waý. happy
ia 61)odding lighî upon the juVepile

sceni,. The chlidrens who gave the
a isorbi nc interest, evi ned the licofold

e'eI'îisof diligence on the part of
the il)nitructors, atid a trartable percep-
t il n urt'frence to tlienselves. Tho&.
liilîbv's voirly. and -very succesful
o&lr (as one of the sptakerE,) waw
rioceivvd as a etrong indication of
funture pruoiSo, wvlnle the managing
talent of ]lis broîiiifr Vickernman was
higlîly a-pipreriatili lu the superiaten-.
&dil cy. 'l'lie scetie wus so excitiag
that the tn.eints or the speakers could
îlot but slîlî,o. '[ho clond iof seglect
iwhu'JîI Iad been lonp hangiag over
the minds of te voîîng, thev discov-
eredl Io be niore and more wihdrawn,
and that the briglitness of Scriptural
intelligeoce iti reîîehiuig them mnos?.
happi)y ihrough its varinîssarîdappro-
priate chîsunels. 'l'ime Reý. William
Yonîai)i, Siiperi ntendent of this Circuit,
excililed ail ordiniary times ln hier in.
telligt-nt, pleasin4r, and useful gifta
and largâ experience,-while the-
8itngi ikg stveetly comm ingling withits.
mellowing anà stirring mtains, cou,-
tributed ýaa ample 8bareb to- the enter!-
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Miaient oif the nsny. Thitt, this
vatuable occasion gave the most suit-
able opportunity to thankfully review
the. doing8 oif te ypar, and to form
re8olutions and plans for the future,
ts they met by this celehration %vitlî
the handsoma avails otf ieit pounds!

On the 17th instant, about 5, or 4
miles from the spot otf the Harris-on
Chape] celebration, ("4 Watsoii's Corn-
ers,$» the children and vizitsirs of that
vicinity met wvith a similar enterînin-
ment. 'rhe object or ibis noble dis-
play was to heighton the Sabbath
School interest in tbe donuleenterprize
of rallying new acces.,intis to their lui-
venule ranks, antd books to give theým
an intellectual treat. And bad v'ou
seen (not in a brick but yet in n log
S. H.) this exhibition in the geiieral
attendance and on the platform, voi
would have predicted a triumptaignt
issue ! Well, Sir, Il the prophrcy
wa.s fulfilled V" PFrom the gifted sppak-
ers wve liad the vnried and the rare.
A touch of the metaphisiral, historicgl,
exporimiental, and a fair chititor from
the field of facts. l'he vocal mlusic
enlivened rthe scene, while tbe Rev.
William Young gave uis the intvllec-
tual and die hiighly ilsefoil, wvill ali,
making an admirable descent uipon
the pockets, nis ho prpsented one of
the best cases 1 ever hevard in fas'our
of fonds for Sabbat h Schuol toition.
Sec the issue ! Wirhofut tickets of
admittance six pounds wcere found upon

On the cvcning of the 23rd instant,
un the la linie east uf tItis Toiwtîship.
The iibernlity of Mre. Robt. Gardner
and Mirs. John Snell, gave a rich tind
varied repast to the votve of their
warm solicitude, and tef benevlcnt
wlîo assembled to nid. Thtis school
had its origin ini those ladies, and it
lives and lourishes uinder ilîcir soit
and skilful management ! Tise speci-
miea of culture displayed before our
eyes reiflected the highest credit upon
tàeir oorrectness and industry, as thie

pirces declaimed- were fraight, with
sound sentiment, snd delivered witJb
gesture tîtat tslked their meaning-
while the "Mis.,iotnry Clock," in
the tasteftil dialoguje, happilv taking
in the Sahbath Scîtular at8 a valuable
icheel in the motion, gave tnost thril-
ling interest îc> the assembly. A
melodiumi well nianaged, and t;40
chiniiug voices of the youag ladies
and gentlemen in the appropriately
seIected musie, threw the soft andi
eiliveningy thruth the whole of the
animatiug- sree.

Bt tto roetîrn-the Chairman, Mr.
Richard Poirtpr, of Churchville, in
accorlanco -with bis uiseful name,
pointcd uis very eurrectly in aIl the
duitie3, of thp evenitig, in the right
direction. WVlile Brother Gardner,
whose lilteral and prominent part in
thi:z noble vuterprize ut a proper stage
of the~ tevniiig's progress, made a
very erlighîtened and moving appeai
for miore neighbourhnod help to be
thrown into titis vothfut nursery.-
Thtus, the preceding, with the original
and other mat'arials, furuîsbied subse-
quent speakers with great facilities
to do ample jîî.zîice to the occasion.
Not. nny lipon lhe platiormn could
gaiher from ail parts of the ground,
~viîhi grenier sisccesq, ilion Brother
Yotinj. He wvas as higrh in the zen-
ith of the times as ever. From the
elevaie<l point 10 whiclh we httd been
carried by the scho!ars, wo wvere flot
alliwed t faîl. Anecdote being a
verv cotivenient materigl in bis hnnds,
wvns eniploved wvith good effcct to il-
lustrate the streîug dlaim, which tho
intellectual, moral, and religions cul-
tugre Ilof the hope of our country"
have uipon our attention and means.
'l'le amount of the donation wvas fair
for the assenibly, giving u!:, in all, to
wiîness in a very fiattering style, a
neat, complete, and fiuishied Tea-
Meeting from beginning t end. We
recognize in the picture of the pte-
ceding :
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11. That localities where Sabbath
ISchools flot long since did flot exist,
are now blessed and adurned with
thoir advantagee.

2. 'rhut to keep ini successful
operation, tbey must flot offly treat
thîe youn- witlh the zest of social
meetings, but t.bey mu:st persevere in
the good work, leanitig by f'aith and
prayer upon tlltt arin that, sustains
the universe.

3. Thot a greal. object in viewV is
tu add to the librariec-, as the existence

of the achool dependu greatly upen
tbem.

4. Thot ladies ran be emninently
usefuil, even if' it be îîccessary in the
6nperiritetidelcy. We would that
more of the f air wvuld go and do like
those in tie proviotus niotice, where
men, Il the lor'ds if tue cruit, will
îlot take hold of the niighty wvork.

Yotirz as evî'r,
TIIO.%As Dnuoitis?.

Brampton, Oct. 125th, 1850.

NA TURA L HlIS TOR Y.

DOGS.
The Austral ian dog never barks,

indeed, it is reiniirked by~ Mr. Gar-
diner, in a work; onîtlted "4 Thei
Music of Nainure," iliai Il Dogs iu
a state or natuire nevier bark ; îhey
i;siiply wvhile. howl, ,and gr!Owv 1;
this eS xplosiv~e fnnîse is on 1 y fotind
aniong those %vhiici rire doinoslicu-
ted." Somnnini s1îealis of Ille Shep-
boerds' dogs iu the wilds of* lgypt.
as ilot lîaviliz ills fauî,ald
Colurnbts foutid theo ns %vliichlieh
had previou-,ly carried Io Ainerica
to have lost thoîr l)r<)lenSity Io
barking. 'l'lie haring ot' a d0g is
an acpuired f-ecuii-.in eforti' I0
spoak-which lie derives from lis
associatinc, wvilli mlan.

A REPTILE ROOMBSY NIGHT
The follotwiig arcoutit of a visit

by nigli. To the R.ooni la 'lie Zoîologi-
cal Garderas, Regeuii. P>ark, is îaik--
en, wit1î soine abridgenieîît, fî'om
Bentley's M\iscelleny

About ten o'clock one eveninig
during the lttst sîring, in Cornpaniy
with îwvo naturalists of' eminence,
we entered that zipartment. A

srnali lantern wns our only light,
a nd thec fa ilut ilIlu in. lation of thi.*
imparîed a glia-slv cliaracter io the
scelle b)el*oie us. TIhe clear plate-

glsswhicli faces ile c-iges ivas in-
visible, and it %vas difflienît to be-
lieve ihit Ille mise wetve in con.
finemient anid ilio ,peîot.itrs secure.
'Ihose wfîo iave miîl *\ seen the boas,
andI theioîs uiiatilesnakes and
cobras. lazilv lîaîiglng in festoons
l'rorn the tbrks if' the trees in the
dcins, ni' Slugci>lilv t'oiietI up, an
form iio conception nof Ille rippeur-
alice andi acTions (if Ihle same crea-
tur" S ait riglit. 'l'lie lîuge bons and
p.x ilions we'îe cha>iiîg oach other in
evory direction, wfiisking aibout the
dons %vtti th e rajiiiv ol' lightning,
somirnoins clingîiîg in huge cola
round the branches, aînon entwining
o ch o'lîer in rnassiv'e folds, then
sep-iî'ating ilîy wvoîld rush over
and under the branches hissiôg, and
lasbing their tails lu hideous sport
Ever and ation thlirsiy with their
ozeruiozîs, they %vould approach the
pans .of water andi drink, eagerly
Iappinîg it with iheir- foî'ked tongues.
As our eyes becume accustonied to
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-tho-darkuieast wepercoived cibjects
botter ; and on the uppermost brzineh
qf -the tree, in the den of7 the big-
gest serpent, we porceived a pigi on
quiçtly roosting, apparently iinditl
ferent alik-e tu Ille turinoil wlnchl
wa'goiiig oil around aînd 10 the vi-
qinity of Ille ions;ter %vit )se neal it
was to form. lu the den of one of
the smaller serpents was a hale
moume wiîose patiig s.des and las!-
beating heart sbioiý(d Iliat t at,
least dishiked ils compativ..

During Ille time ive wvere Iookiiig
ai these creutures, all Sorts ot' odd
noises were bieard. A straiiîre
scratching againist. the glas-; wotild
be audible-nt was ile carnivorous
lizard endeau'orii.g to iimîtorîî uis
that it was a I*ast-daty itlî lii en-
tire)y coatrary t<i bis i neliiîtt oni.

. sharp hiss %vould stzartle us froin
another quarter,--and ive steppled
back involuntarily nis die lanteii
revealed the itîflated hîood and
threatening action of an angry co-

bra. Then a rnttlesake wvodld
takie umbrmge, and sounding nn'
alarm, wvould makie a stroke ngainst
Ille gliîss, inien, ing l'or nur person.
he fixed gaze from Ille brilliant

oves uft ltihge pw thons %vas more
I*Uscinî.ting 111,1n plewsint,-und the
scelle taingi it altogether, more
exciting than zagreeable. Eaeh nf*
Ille speclators iininluintariIv stoopea
to 111JP sure fliat biis trousers Were
%veIl sirapped doivn ; and as if our
nerves %vere jesiing. a s! range sen-
Sitîuî ivoil] ('verv ticow and thon
be, I*ét, resemlliiing the Iewining orn
sînaltl I snak e a bou t the legs. Just
heture lc'aving Ille house a great
dorr tbeetie ivhi ci had flowvn in), at-
tracivil by Ille lighit, sîruck( withl
sonie foi-ce ag:îinst our right ear.

~S iJe ve %veie,-for- nt the mo-
moent our impression %vas Ihat. it
was some metnber of the happy
1tiumiiv around us iwho hadl favored
us wvith a inark of his ateto?

T E M P E R~ A N C E.

AN INCIDENT OF THE RE-
FO RM.

At a recent tempe r:nc incetn-
ini New York,, an aîîocdote ivas re-
lated by one o!' tie spe ieâ,ale-
thodist clergy mai), %vit ic , ns cfflll n:z
from his own exl)ei-lence. produued
ne snll efl'ecton tho auidienice It
is reported by a corroszpomîdviit of a
City paper, and is aî notle inîstance
of the devotion of wvoiian iu the
heur of' distress.

,6j A fewv veurs sinre,"ý sriid lie,
aircumstances took p!ace which led
me to enter inio a newv covenant
wtl God, to f1ghî agaîmnst teniper-
znce, wiili everv wveapon thînt lie
might give me. 1 had a brother in
Allegany county', ia this ýStato, seir-

intin(led wvitl ail the blessings of
lil¾ tIle bondt or an afflectionato
f'.trilvy, and-stistained -in honorable
lio.Ithun ini socicty. 1-le was led to

eirielargely in public afflairs
'tîsofien tooki h mn away fromn
lî 0e ne sîorm-y December es'-

eîiIgY hie ias absent on an occa-
sion o!'tiis !kind. le %vas to attend
a public meeting at a public house
se-ýverail miles from his dweiling.
TPhe sto rmo raged Citriousl v, the snow
caine dowa like an avalanche, and
wlien the public business %vas trans-
acted, Ille wvoalher was too trernen-
dons te let thero !iaik of» retu-ni'ng
home. They remained nit the lav.
ern, Glass nfter glass was called
for ; glass after glass 'vas drank by



Ille wholo company ; for in t hoso
days total abstinente %vas 110V. >:Atr
length the storn anbated a liilie, anti
they left the house. Meantinje the
w-iLý %atid chiLiren-eight, . lovel3r
bIooming, lîttie g*ri and one otnly
darlin)' laon-owivited the slow r,-*
turfi ql*, the husband. antd parent.-
[lo did flot corne. *N[ine o'clock
%truck and hoe dit not ct>rne. They
dil retired, ini drea-dttil anxiety, ex-
celiothe. txnoher. Shie. watchecI and
waited tili three o'clockivhen wvearv
wi'Ii suspense, shte wvent to rest. laIr
ffhe rnornîîîg, thé eldest daughlter on
opening the door, saw the' wll
knowvn cape 6f hier fihther's ýgrPett
coait olpon the sn)ov. Cklliig Ilhe
farnity shte wvont with thtern tc' tite
spoi, and îhe(re liali buried iv th e
ânow)~, was the frzi Gvof thicir
father, who hiad thuts perished zit
his own door., Since tliattîe,

continued the deeply moved speak-
vo.wYed to Gjod bo wage au

eternal warftre against intemper.
alic, in a)] its dr-eadlul, fatal forms.
Atid iit( 1 fot- u use.",-

ilhsirnple plitho 3.of' he i4ýrn-
tiv.e' w.is iiresistabie. Noo eolald
heari w!~ithout beinginseireidwith
ie'W de,%votion fort fi'e movenet the
ucerssity of wvhich ivas illastrated
by stuch a fearful expé~rience.

CARTING OFF DfIUNK;-

Moro thonn .$I0,300 were paid, by
the IpoLice..tlçlpartrnient of New 'ýork
city. :1:e - Ia.st year, for carting
t -unicaîtsont of the streets. Liven-
ses Nvere grranted in the citv.. -Let
the Iov hie repeoicti, and we'shall
not %Nant n carinan, devoted td-the
ahove %work, ini the triost ofôurefop-
Ulous tt)W OS. &

A N E 0 D 0 T E e.-

A SCOTCH GEOLOGIST.
A1 Scotch geologist, being in the

country on the Sahhath, a nd hav-
ing his pockcet hamnror wvith hlmii,
took- it out, and i vs chipping the
rock by the tvaysidc, for examina-
dion. Ilis jroceedings dit flot es-
cape the quick eye anti ready
tongue of an o'jd Scotchi würman.

IlVhat are you toing there,

"Uaý-n't vou sec, 1 arn brea-king,
a stone.,

"Ye're doing inair thozzn thiai
ye re breakiing the , abba1h, man."-

EFFECTS 0F SLANDER.
The fanions Boerrinave wa., one not

easily movet by detraction. Ile useti
to say,. IlThe sparkg of cah:rnny will
bp prescntly extirivt of tlhmseveq -in-
tles you blov thoîni." It w'as a gooti

remarc of another that; "the malice of
ill tt)lqglpes t upan a good moan 115
o1m1V like a mouthful of sînoke blown

ii);ia di-anonti, which, though it
clotids ifs beanly for the present, yet
it is casily rtibbed off, anti the gem re_
storcd, wvitî lite trouble to its owner.ty

A CURE FOR SLANDER.

Dr. Rowlanti 11111i on beingr trild thàt
it %vas expecîtid lie shouit take notice
ci inli :nandsaine things which bad
bevii PiiiltcIy said tf him, sait that he
dit uni eidt-r it nccessary to enter
into an viiihiation of hirnself ; andi
hie adti#ti, I have nowv iived a great
many yenrs in the %vorld, and have
J)as:aed :hirotigi nich ofevil report and
tgtif 1 report, ond 1 have arrived at this
colcitsiino, that nio man can possibly
do me aniy hiarrn except myself,"

Sv-,-ipe"xî -sc»oplr, 'Qluà ltl)xe;te
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POETRY.

PRAYER.
Wake, hit chilîl, lte mîorn is gay,

The air is rreti andi cooli;
Btpause awlic anti kîmeel to pray,
Before you go to niery lay',

Belore you go to sehool.

Èneel down atnd titpeak the holy words j
Cod loves your simple prayer

Above lte smwt sotigi or lte birds,
The bleating of'.die grille bords,

The llotweb titat scetît tite air.

Andi when tht q taiet cvenings conte,
Andi dew-droios wet lte moi;

Wlten hais and oîvis kein to roam.
Andi flocks atnd ierdtt are drivet" borne,

Thenkacci agaiii to Codi.
Because you tutti iilîtu day and itugIt,

To shicid > ou wîiti Il is armi;
To help you *al%.iyï to1 do riglît,
To fred your toul atnd gi il light,

Andi kcep yoît iiatu frotta liartit.

TIIE CHIL> ANtI) Tl'E SKEPTTC.
Whittie girl watt silttn- býede a cottage door,

And witb the BiLle oit lier Ituico, àhe: conn'd its
pages o'er,

Whea b>' there pasmtd a travetier, Éitat sultry sumît-
tner day,

Anti beegd soute waîer antI a seat, t0 cheer bum
on bis way.

"Coine in, stir, pray, antd rest avbule," thetlde
inaitien cui,

To bouée n wcary traveller is niotlter's joy andI

And wliiie hie dratîk te weicome draught anti
chatter'd iiierrity;,

'Qe sotîglit agaiti the cottage cloor, tht Bille on
ber knee.

At lenglI rci'restl'd, te Irai cher-ai Si<etli lie-

IlVItt reaîiing -titi the' ile, citild ?-your
tesson, 1 Stippotu V,

"Nolîsbon, tir," titi chttd repiieti 1 b ave anc
task 10 lcart ;

Butoftuaen tî.s stu)rt.i itere tîitl jîy anti love 1

Andi vslirefore tdo you 1:ýve ltat ltcwa, ii litzJC
zail, 1 pray,

Aad tir ils pages o'er mnd *'et the livelong s
mier day V1"

4Why love the Bible, dlid YOU alk 1-bow aogr.

air, you look!1
1 lhought that cverylîody lovet Iis haly, preciotw

bookC'

The siteptie smiled, inade no reply, andi ponderinh
travelleti on,

Butin bis mind bier answcr etli rcse ever and a5000:
1 thought MIl lovîti the holy book,",-it was a

mtange reply ;
Why do flot 1, then, love lt tao 111 he whispered

Mwith asigh.

lie mused, resoivcd, examined, pray'd ; he oicti

lie rend, aicknowlcdgcd it, the trutli, and wnt-
shipp'd Him. the love.

A nobier tiCe, frotai dine sanie bour, the skeptis
proud hiegan,

And Lied and labour'd tnnny a year, a Bible-
loving tunt. LnmC:sin%

WHiO IS M NEIGIIBOUR 1
Thy neightîonr T-il is lio wbomi thoti

Hast powcr to aid and bie-s;
Whose acbirtg hucart or burttiîg browr

Thy soothing haîd sony prcý-s.

Thy neighi)our ?-'tis the fainting poor,
Whose oye %vith v. ant is dim ;

Whotn hungcr ctdit frotît door Io door
Go tiou and succour Ijuta.

Thy neighbour -'i itat wenry inan,
Wbose % cars are ati thoir briint,

But iow wîiî siickness, cats, nd pain
Go ttou anti colitfortl.inîi.

Thy neiglitour t..'tis te licart bereft
Ofcevcry Cartitly getin

Wiîtiow andt orphîai. hrlîdlessieft:
Go tiîou aîîd:bsitir thei.

Tiîy ttiihhour ?-yotter toiling slave,
Fetter'ti in tholtdti antillttt
tVîîsu111-s warc 1t i *" %od the grave

Go tltou anti rainsotti hdm.

lViterc'er thoi ttcts itîtînan Ibrm
L.us favourti tua'it ily OWI1,

RtctîIIII)Kr 'i ti it) tît'igiti our WOrtIs,
Tliy t'rollier or ily ion.

Vith pas% tntl. p.1î.s tînt tuul by.
tttliaplîti 142M tilt k Mi

Theî iretitt i tu u lui .tCy
C-) FIuare ily lt 1 itl hutit.



BUNDAY SOHOOL, LII3RAIES9 &c.9
Un Sale ut the FVcleyan Meshodiàt Bouk Roc;%,

NuV. 9, Welngton Buildings,

Xing Street East, Toron~to*

COBIPRIIOINC,

No 1.-Tua YouTrsss LiBRAaYti.-Consie:ling of upwaedse of MC
volumes, careflully selecied frorn the beat libraries -ii Europe and
Ametres: firrnly half bound in Pdorocco, numbered and lettered;
oeold in qunthieB Io suit purchasers.

W7 For a liet of prices of the above, see the Catalogue in the
Sunday Schoot Guardian for Sepierber, 1roin which a discount
of onp.tcIdtk will bernade to those who purchaselwenty.fitc shil-
lings worsh at one trne.

e71hefolloiig will be zold only in Libraries, at the annezed
prices neit:

No. 2, containin g the firat 50 vols. of the 'Youth s Library,
cloth backs .................. ............... 29 9

No. 3. containing the second 5t0 vols .................. 28 9
No. 4, Children's Library-eQeries A, loi) vols., 32mo, bound

with red morrocco backs and corners, lettered and
nun)bered.................................' 38 c

No. 5, Child's Library, 100 vols. 18 tro................ 41 3
No. 6, being 100 vols. (Amnerican Sunday Scijool Union)

No. 1.... ................................. 50 0
No. 7, 1)10 vole, do. No. 2, hotl, clotit backs............. 50 O
No. 8. Cbild's Cabinet Library, 50 vols ................ 12 6

Sunday Schnol llymn Books, per dozen ............... 5 (
Do. do. London edition, ronn..................... 10 O

Wesleyan Caiechisan, No. 1, per dozen ................ I 1
Do. do. No. 2, Il............ 3 <I
Do. do. No. 3. " ... . .. .. ..... 5 il

Spelling Books, No.q. 1, 2, & 3, ............ I1 8
Reading Books. pert dozen........... ................ 2 9
Alphabets on Carde, I .......... .................. 0 6
Lonking's Questions on tie Gospels ....... ........... 0 7j
flarnc's do. on thîe Acis............... ...... O0 7&
Pierce's do. on the Acis..................... 0 9

Also, a great variety of' Tickets, Reiwurd books, and Books fo
lTcacJier.s' Librariez.



ON SALE BV

»C ,,ýAN.SON -,GREEN,-L-,

S WRI1'ING PAPER EBONY RULERS.
Fonlpciîp, P.,i:.,anîd Note~, ille g1LVI-R PiENUIlý CASES,

av~d exirm ifgod aso~rtieIif. PAPEIL FOLD.'RS, qo?

-BÇILLSY . .sîr- diiel Bi"uw e4

Sqguare and oblong. WATIER COL.0.URS,

J. ic. 8-:S. per htin.IreJ. Valees, or cuu~e boxe&,.~
s1ýÈ.r.L PENS, .1 NýD li N IN K

'[n fioxeq or On carflA. Siglwrmof ti.àifily.
GOLD l>N.VIRGIN INDr'A RrUBBE-:it «4t
PENKNIVIF:s. PINCILS.
iaLAi'ESy " - - éb hair-and s*ahle.

Fiirdw.und fr'ineu, var, sizes. BL.ANI<MJI BOOKS<.

R<, lau'an bacin boules BLANK l3OOIkS.
oÇr ttilq.-zes, as botv as 11àd. IIL-%NIÇ DflED§ and

C2 INRSTANJDS, àir% M ,: bot.S.
Glnscz atd Poevîer. sdPSF r S lÔOL. m:

LEAD PENC'ILS, PORMS3 OP' WILLS.
D Drawming arid coimor. DiS':1liSLf<'il 11iA PS.

IV AFER.%', VOLOURIl) PICTUREe.
17Cý Plain atid Iiincv. ENGRAVINGS.

ËM* SEAING WAX, EîNVELOPES8.
È> Plain and fainmy. &C. &C..

A Large Pririt or ilie Ret. Juiai \Ve.Aey, and Four llnindred e.%
and (rî six ofli P remcê'r, iii lui Connexion, represenied as
nosembled inciyon Chaliel; vvih a Kev Io the Poriraits it

Portraits or J. ýVeP.y, D)r. (i'mrlie, J. Fletcher. E. Ryerson
NIM. Richev, TK. W.hitelipai, Petîer Joneq, MITs. Fletcher, J.
Dixon, E. Evans, J. Stinson, &c.

' b3' arriago e îfcîe plain, per doz. le. de. rancy, 22. 6d.


